
It's easy to setup.It's easy to setup.    How it works:How it works:
Sign up at any cash register Sign up at any cash register with a parent or supervising adult.with a parent or supervising adult.
Get your active Get your active Super OfficialSuper Official    Co+op Explorer Kid Card.Co+op Explorer Kid Card.
Pick one piece of fruit per shopping visit from the Pick one piece of fruit per shopping visit from the Co+op Explorer BasketCo+op Explorer Basket
stand stand ..
Eat your piece of fruitEat your piece of fruit    while you shop and dispose of remains in ourwhile you shop and dispose of remains in our
composting bins.composting bins.  
Show your Show your Super Official Co+op Explorer Kid Card Super Official Co+op Explorer Kid Card at check out.at check out.
Let the cashier know that you ate a piece of fruit under your Let the cashier know that you ate a piece of fruit under your Super OfficialSuper Official
Co+op Explorer Kid CardCo+op Explorer Kid Card membership so we can track participation in the membership so we can track participation in the
program for the store.program for the store.
Plus, ask the guest service desk for stickers when you shop.Plus, ask the guest service desk for stickers when you shop.

If you have any questions, please ask us.If you have any questions, please ask us.

    wildoats.coopwildoats.coop

Become a Super Official Card-CarryingBecome a Super Official Card-Carrying   

Co+op Explorers KidCo+op Explorers Kid
&&  get a free piece of fruit each shopping trip. get a free piece of fruit each shopping trip.

Kids AreKids AreKids Are

Invited!Invited!Invited!
Ages 12 Ages 12 and underand under
SIGN UP FOR FREE!SIGN UP FOR FREE!

Shop the Co-op

Eat in the Café
Join & Save

Williamstown, MA
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